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COMES "BACK HOME"
FROM THE WEST

tö VN ise County just at the time
we are sending out lite Wise
County rttirhber of the "Back
Ilona" Magazine, which is
adiled by (lie founder of the
movernent,
A Rinall cottage worth about$H00, the property of CharlieJohnson, and located near the

residence of O. K. Hawlcy, atWise, was destroyed by (Ire
s aturday night.

School Notes.

John W. ClialklcyTo Speak
At Suffrage Headquarters

brightest and most forcefulspeakers in the Legislature, will
give an informal tulle Sal unlayafternoon »t 800 Kast Itroad
Street headquarters of thei
Suffrage League of Virginia,Mr. Ghalkley has a largenumber of friends among the!
Richmond people, and the mem¬
bers of the ISqual BuffragoLeague are throwing open their
doors arid inviting all who re¬
member Mr, Chalkley's recent
delightful address at the sillf-!
rage hearing before the Senate
committee to be present on Sat¬
urday next and have again the
opportunity of listening to what
Mr. Chalkley knows so well
how to say..Richmond Jour-jnal.

Campaign
Will be Fought Out For the

Most Part on the Tariff.
Washington, Fob, 17. .With

the 'liii<w fur the assembling of
the national conventions of the
two urea! political parties onlyabout ninety day's distant, in¬
terest of anticipation in their
developments grows apace

donümaking industry has
mainly been confined todissem-

Warring On
While Plague

ivc campaign against the White]
Plague in Virginia, if the blahs
of the State Anti-Tüberctilösis
Association and the State1
Health Department are carried
nut. Beginning in those cities
which have no modern health!
departments, a campaign of ed¬
ucation will be inaugurated
looking to the reorganization
of the health forces and to the
opening of tuberculosis dispen¬saries. At the same time, ef¬
forts will he made to organized
a general fresh air movement,
with especial emphasis on the
prevention of tuberculosis
among the negroes.

i'. w. Slemp, agent for the
1. cSr N at Cumberland Gap,
spent Sunday visiting relatives
ähd friends at this place.

Preach Health
On Trains.

Health Department Lecturer
Touring With Agricultur¬

al Institute.

ditnond, Va., h'eb. it To
the gospel of got "1 health

IhO Agricultural Train now op-
crating on the Shunnndbuh (li-l
vision of tho Norfolk und SVest-

past forty years, until recent

Florence. And he owns a boa
tiful home in l'üscumbia us W<

ing to bis many friends here f
him to move back,

Proposals.
Hids will be received by the

Hoard of Supervisors of Wise
County ut: Wise, Va., up to 11
a. m. Tuesday, March 12, 1012
for the construction of a wood
on bridge over Powells Rivei
near Hig Staue (lap.Plans and specifications majbe seen at the County engineerofl.ee at Norton, Va., or Assis
tnnt Engineer's oflice at Hi'
Stone (lap, Va.

Wm. K. Cocke,
County Engineer,

IN THE INTEREST OF
WISE COUNTY PEOPLE

Civic League Column

hold its monthly meeting at
the home of its president, Mrs.
K. K. Goodloo, on b'obru try Qth
tin- previous meeting wore rend]nnd approved Tin« kreusUrer
reported $9'i.00 in tin- treasury:This amount lias been votetl
for the cothotory gates, Spring
is noiiting, when a great deal of
work will fall tu uitr lot. With

us many think

these two schools are treated as

are fostered and patronized by
the conference t<> the detriment
of schools which do belong to
that body. Tuesday eveninglast, the executive committee
of the hoard of education of
Holsten cobforonce mot her» to
ilisctl is the situation and recom¬
mend a solution of tin matter.
Some contented that these
.-.choids should belong to the
conferentfe to entitle thorn to
recognition as denominational
schools, others took the oppo-

Don't forget the box supporThursday night, February 22d,
at the Ooodloo Hall. Yoii can
buy ice cream, cherry ico,
[coffee and cake there too. lie
sure to come and help the
ladies.

If you live i" Wir»» county or
if you ilo business in Wise
County; it is to y our interest to
h-dp bring more peopie ioto
Wise County It is greatly
against your interest for people
to leave \Visi> County for the
West; and thtj experience of
many has shown that it is
against their best interest logo.

'i are willing to do your
part in building up your county
you will have your part in
the resultH which will come.
There is no community any¬
where with bettor opportunitiesund in the Weht there .ire none
so good.

But you must dp your part.
Merely assisting to the facts
does neither you nor the com¬
munity any good. "Pointingwith pride" to what has or can
be clone has no value. If you
want people to come into your
count} you must ASK them to
cotne; give them reasons why
they should come, and keep on
asking them. If you do not
want people to leave Wise
County for the West or else¬
where, you must give theni rea¬
sons why they should stay in
their own county, Kven if they
are already gone, ask thutn to
come "back home land bo as-
sured that every man whom
you ask to do so will show
your invitation to tail others
who may become Interested in

The "Hack Home" movement
is a campaign of personal in¬
terest and appeal: and, for that
reason, it has given the west¬
ern railroads more anxiety than
any other plan ever devised in
sections from which they have
been accustomed to draw pen.pie. Do not stop to theorize
about it; .lust work, that's all.

Trjed On Bristolian
ThoSpanish swindle, which

ins bbeti worked in this country
.¦ ith more or lei-s success for
lie p 1st six or eight years, has
list lieeii tried oh u wealthy

man. lie received a
engthy letter Friday from a
.Spanish city, written by a per-ion who represented himself as
i former Kassian hanker, ar¬
rested in London and thrown
htb prison iii spam, lie sayRlie has a fortune of ^ is",1 K) and
liso .1 young daughter and de¬
li res to gi\ a the i'.ristol citizen

Only iast week a Memphismerchant lost jS3,(W0 throughthe sumo swindle and the inci¬
dent recalls that a Bristol man

iliö one ago sent a check to
the Mime swindlers. Another
Iri--;. man went to the West¬
ern Union to cable to the ad-
dress and, almost by accident,
tie-ch rk let it drop that some
one else had sent a cable to the
sailll place. He investigated
and when tht two compared

he first saw that be had
been victimized. Through tho

of the ppstofHce depart¬
ment his money was taken
from the mails lief..re it reached
the hands of the swindlers.
Bristol Herald Courier.

Something New.
Here a new one along the

line of appendicitis, according
to a dispatch sent out last week
from Lawrenceburg, lud.
"Stricken with appendicitis

while on a hunting trip, Benja¬
min K reiner died during an
operation to-day, and the sur¬
geons found a loaded cartridge
in bis appendix, which was dis¬
tended to cloven inches in
l. ngth. K reiner, l'.i years old,hunted rabbits with a ritle, and
:t is supposed he held a cartridge
in ins mouth for quick loading1 ami swallowed it.

Onion services will be held at
the Christian church on next

j Sunday night. Hev. R, K.
Sutherland, pastor of the
Southern Metodisl church, will
conduct the services. These
services will beheld every Sun¬
day night at one of the various
churches in town, and every
one is cordially invited to at
tend.


